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CALF PEN IN COURT

HIDES AND REVEALS

Hetty Inch's Ankles Hidden

From Jury by Fence Around
Witness Clmir.

FEEKEItS SOT FORLOIJN

Gate With. Slats Slanted the
Wrong Way Affords View

for Favored Few.

'So matter now much the Jury
and they did about tho guilt

or lnnoccnco of the beauteous Betty
Inch when Betty was tried on an

charge last month, the Jury fia
unanimously of tho opinion tt tho end
of the first trial that tho short skirted
Betty had two perfectly pood reasons
for holding their constant and admiring
attention, particularly whenever Betty
climbed to tho witness chair ilahj tirul
crossed her knees.

In fact, one enthusiastic Juror, follow-
ing the disagreement which ended the
first trial, fancifully likened Betty's two
good reasons for crossing her knees to

two .beautiful and symmetrical columns,
or supports, of a First National Lisle
Bilk Bank of Femininity of remarkable
architectural design."

But when the last of the hung Jury
departed from this Criminal Branch of
the Supremo Court last month tho
vehement announcement was made by
rome unemotional prosecutor In the Dis-
trict Attorney's office that at the sec-
ond trial Betty's ankles and things and
stuff would not be permitted to dis-
tract the Jury'a attention from tho cold
facts of the testimony and law.

Knter ihv pltr Fence
Wherefore when tho second trial of

Betty was begun with the selection of a
Jury yesterday morning It was seen
that, some time during the black hours
of the preceding night, the District At-
torney's office and three carpenters had
built what Betty herself later spoke of
disdainfully as a "spite fence" all
around the, witness chair, thus blocking
all view of a lady occupant of th'e wit-
ness chair except her head and bosom.

And no fair for a Juror In the line of
chairs legally known as the bafd head
row of tho Jury box to stand up oftener"
than necessary, ostensibly to rearrange
his hat and overcoat draped acros3 th
railing In front of him, but really to
counteract low visibility by looking over
tho fence while Betty is In the witness
chair.

The solid oak fence around the chair
arises fully four feet above the ankle
line. It is of oak, so solid that even old
Madame X's Justly celebrated rays
would have a hard time penetrating the

Olldlty of the spite fence. Nothing will
b seen of Betty but Just her head and
shoulders--ari- no fair, cither, for any
lady defendant to take the witness chair
wearing a low necked gown.

' Prosecutor's Asvfnl Tlinnfcht.
The difficulty of climbing user the

fence to get to the witness chair was
not thought of at nil when the car-
penters began the fence at some mys-
terious hour of Tuesday night. The car-
penters.. It was said authoritatively at
the Criminal Courts Building yesterday,
really had almost completed the solid
oak packing cae around the chair when,
through the silences of tho black night
nn Assistant District Attorney, nrouijed
from his bed by a horrible thought,
clattered tlnnlly down Centre street In
his glass enclosed American Cart1 Super-B- .

dashed Into the court room ttner
cried, "Stop. In the name of the law !"

It had occurred to the Assistant DIs.
trlct Attorney. It seems, that if no gate
were, put on the spite fence Betty would
have to climb over tile fenc every time,
she took the stand. Anil of course the
whole trial would he summed up If the
Jury were to continue to recall Betty to
the- - stand every few minutes.

There mutt have been n saloon open
ner the Criminal Courts Building after
hours Tuesday night. At any rato It
wis after midnight when the Assistant
District Attorney stopped work on the

olid oak calf pen bMng built around the
witness chair; anl the gata which
decorated the pen when court opened
yesterday morning certainly had seen
sen-ice-

, as one-ha- lf of the sivlniing
slatted doors which are. a necessary part
of all saloon facades In the summer
time at least In all summers up to but
not Including the summer of 1910.

Carpenter's Fatal Ilrror.
Whoever went to tho saloon to get

a slatted gate for the mora than kneehlgfr ankle fence must have stayed at
the saloon some time. This was one
explanation offered at the District

office yesterday when attention
was called to the fact that the swinging
saloon door had been hinged to the calf
pen upside down. In other words, In
the openwork slatted part of tho gate
esch slat slants from the outside down-
ward Instead of from the Inside of the
calf pen downward, thus permitting any
one sented directly in front of the gate

which Is on tho Jury box side of tho
(

spite fence to concentrate his entire at-
tention to any contents, or even two
contents, of the pen from the floor up.
Juror No. Vs chair Is dlrect'-- in front
of the side gate to the calf ;tJn.

But to the other eleven Jurymen there
will be nothing tp Jlstrtti: their attention
from the SJtiTuuny of n lady witness,
with tho possible exception of Mural
Tauter Edward summons's pictures of
Liberty, Brotherhood and Fraternity.
Justice, the Three Fates and the otherfigures which slow from the court room
walla Just back of the Judges' bench.

Unfortunately It was not noticed, for
some unaccountable reason, until the
second trial of Betty was begun yester-
day that the painting of Clotho the
Eplnner In Mr. Slmmons's "Three Fates"
HtT. ts one leg, bar to the knee, from
the white folds of her gown and thatJustice Is flanked on either side bv nalnt- -
Ings of two barelegg-v- l Greek dancers
or something. No authority could bo
found last night for a statement running
the rounds of the Criminal Courts Build-
ing to the effect that the District At-
torney's office Intends to have the bare-
legged females In the Simmons mural
decorations covered with draperies
during the trial of Betty Inch.

Tteftret Over UnrelHm;,
Regret, however, was expressed by one

Assistant District Attorney some saidIt was Haider Jim fimlth, but this couldnot bo verified yesterday that the paint-lng- n

ever had been ofilclally unveiledwith so much pomp and ceremony hackIn 1R9FI, the very word "unveiled" being
In Itself distasteful to many of Mr.
Swarm's young men.

But to return to the pen for confining
calves, as everyone was yesterday.
body knew who had ordered It builtJustice Vernon M. Davis, who Is presldl
Ing at the second trial of Betty, whichgot as far as the selection of eleven
Jurors yesterday, was quoted by a friendas saying that he had no part In or-
dering the building of the calf pen
or whatever It was Justice Davis called
the fence.

Chief Assistant District Attorney Al-
fred J. Toiler, who leads the prosecu-
tion of Betty, could not even give the
narrje of the lesser assistant to Mr.
Swum who had dashed downtown In
time the night before to Insert a gate In
the fence. Mr. Talley would not even
dlsouss the fence and neither would the
Assistant District Attorneys who are

aiding Chief Assistant Talley In the
prosecution. Kven Clerk of the Court
I'enney, who known everything, was
compelled to nek tho press table who
had ordered the building of the fence,
and the press table didn't know.

Tnllej-- on "Wnrpnth."
After the first trial of Betty ended

with a disagreement last month Chief
Assistant Talley was quoted In an cvo-ntn- g

newspaper as saying, In effect:
"When Betty Inch comes up for trl.vl
again you may depend uon It that shu
will not be permitted to show her ankles
to the Jury as she did In tho first trial.
If she raises her Bklrts too high while
In the withers chair tho next tlmo the
court will lo asked to make her pull
them down,"

Hut yesterday Mr. Talley would not
even discuss the fence which makes
court orders unnecessary, at least so far
an eleven of tho Jurors arc concerned.

Court Officer Oliver Farley, whose
regular station Is Just abeam of tho o

down saloon door on the fence,
has perhaps the choicest position at
the trial, even better than the front
row seat awarded to the only other
person with a good view. Juror No. 1.
An against this. Court Officer Johnny
McArthur, whose stand Is at the other
end of the Jury box, has a rotten posi-
tion. He can't see a darned thing.
Court Stenog Eddie Shnlvey, so far an
a look In Is concerned, might Just as well
be back of a post,

"Now, wiry," asked Lawyer William
J. Fallon, who with Eugene MoOee In
defending Betty, don t they put the
Jury In another room and let them hear
the testimony of my client by tele-
phone?"

Nobody could answer.

One Bet Orerlnnked.
One matter of extreme Importance was

overlooked, however, by whoever It was
that prudently, thought of the fence.
There In a clear view from the Jury
box, bald headed row and back scats
under the table where defendants always
sit facing the Jury during trials. Alo
one can see from tho Jury box right Into
the windows of llosenshon's women's
white wear loft, further tu Centre street,
and often the brazen operators hold the
completed white goodn up for a final
Inspection directly In front of tho win-
dows.

It wan said yesterday tbat perhaps
the shades will bo drawn, and therefore
cut off the view of Ro.onshon"s win-
dows, however. And If enough
wastobaskets cannot bo found to string
along under the defendant's table to act
as a shield while Betty Is seated at the
table It Is said that a screen of potted
vinos will be placed under the table and
gracefully twined upward In a protective
network of leaves.

$700 IN GEMS TAKEN
IN JOHN ST. HOLDUP

Bandit Threatens Messenger
With Gun.

Another holdup In the corridor of a
downtown office building yesterijay
afternoon resulted In the loss of Jewelry
valued at $700, the property of Lambert
Bros., Fifty-clsht- h slrtet and Third
avenue.

Henry Bucek, 16. messenger for the
Lambert firm, had delivered a purchase
to a customer In tho building at 5$ John
street, and without waiting for the ele-
vator, startel down the stairs toward
the street. As he reached the first floor
ho turned to find n man behind htm,
his arm raided for a blow. Bucek dodged
and the stranger whipped out a re-

volver, commanding the boy to sit down
on the step. As the messenger boy
obeyed the thief took the bag, which
contained packages for othr custom-
ers, and with a threat to shoot the boy
If he moved ran down the lust filjht of
Btalrs to the street floor.

Upon hearing the door below slam the
boy followed, but the thief escaped In
the crowd on John street Bucek said
his assailant was of medium height,
shabbily clothed and wore a slouch hat
and a rough gray coat. A member of
the firm of Lambert Bros, said last night
that they had not yet checked up the
missing articles but that at least one
valuable watch and other pieces of
Jewelry were among them.

Bucek has been with the firm for a
year and hi highly regarded by Uicm.
He lUs on JLalsey treet, Astoria.

SAYS WEALTHY DON'T PAY.

Iltien Mtir MnlRllle Tells Trnnlilra
nt Iteerlvemhlp Itenrlne.

Names of a number of well known
people were mentioned as debtors yes-
terday during the examination In sup-
plementary proceedings of Helen Mae
Mnlgll'c. voice culturlst, who Is being
tued by the Hotel Majestic for a bal-
ance of J1.2S3 which. It Is alleged, she
owes for accommodations. A receiver-
ship motion before Justice Erlangcr In
Supreme Court brought to light her dif-
ficulty In collecting amounts due her.
which she said was the reason for her
Inability to pay her creditors.

"How much do you chargo an hour
for lessons?'' she was asked.

"I charge $100 a quarter when I get
It," she replied, adding, "and I do not
get It very often thee-- days."

Justice Erlanger, on motion of attor-ne-

for the plaintiff, appointed John
B. Colden receiver of the defendant's
property.

16 HELD. IN AZTEC'S ROBBERY.

Xeitru Soldier, Tho Itnllnns anil 1 .1

Porto ltlenna Armani.
John Martlne. a negro, who paid 'he.

was a soldier in the old Fifteenth In-

fantry and had been decorated with the
Croix de tiuerro In France, together
with two Italians and thirteen l'orto
Itlcans, was arrested yesterday on a
charge of having been Implicated In the
holdup of James UU wards and William
Alfred. Azteo Indians, near the Brook-
lyn entrance of tho Brooklyn Bridge
latci Tuesday night..

The Indians, neither of whom Is more'
than four feet tall, were Khlpwrecked
300 miles eatt of Scotland Lightship
two weeks ago when the schooner Mar-
garet foundered In a gale, and were
brought to New York by a Norwegian
tramp steamship Sunday night. Martlno
and one uf the Italians, Francisco Guilll,
were held In J 1,00ft bail each for further
examination The l'orto
Blcans were each held in 1300 ball.

CLUB SHIES AT DR. SIMONS.

Advertising Men llrrnll Invitation
o Wilson Critic.

Dr. Oeorce A. Sslmona .,.), ... ... j
when he spoke disparagingly of Presi-
dent Wilson's policies at the Brooklyn
i. v. .x. i.tni nunuay, wild scheduledto apeak before the Advertising Club
yesterday noon. Ho was represented In
the printed announcement as a man witha mission. But when the club heard of
what happened to him In Brooklyn thesecretary, Frank L. Blanchard, called ameeting of the executive committee. Itwan decided to recall tho Invitation.

His place, was taken by Nicholas
Kverltt. a lecturer, who told of expe-
riences In tho Britlrh secret rervlcc.

Wnmnn'n Heel Imprint Theft riue,
Tho Imprint of a woman's hleh heeled

Mine on the, leatner top of a clrilr In the
homo of jsane "larlij. :a Ltffcrts ave.
nue. Queens vonte.rdnv set the polio nn
a new track In Irvettlgatlng the robbery
of tho Harby residence nnd that of Frank
U Ilaff, treasurer of the Long Island
Railroad, across the street.

$26,000 BANK THEFT

CALLED 'INSIDE J0B!

Loot, in $5 and .110 Bills,
Ts Taken From Safe in

Ih'onx Vault.

NIGHT GUATW OX DUTY

No . Glues Left by Bobbers,
Who Escaped Overlooking

.$130,000 Nearby.

A small safe In the vault of the Cos-
mopolitan Bank, 803 Prospect avenue,
Tbo Bronx, was opened some time

0 o'clock Monday night and 8
o'clock Tuesday morning and ?26,0H0 In
five and ten dollar bills was stolen. A
larger safe near by, In which was $130,-00- 0,

was not tampered with.
The vault nnd the smaller Safe were

opened by manipulation of the combina
tion, and the robbery was discovered
Tuesday morning when Ralph Flnkel-stel- n,

1", an employee, went to' get a
package of securities for dollvery to a
downtown bank. News of the loss be-
came known when It was learned Capt
Andrew Wines of the Bronx detective
bureau and some of his men were nt
work on the case, elcorge B. Williams,
manager of the bank, at first denied,
then later admitted, the bank had sus-
tained a loss of about $2B,000, but added
the Institution was fully protected by
burglary Insurance.

Mr. Williams explained the money rep-
resented a surplus accruing from an un.
Ufually heavy day's business on Mon-
day and that It was put In the smaller
safe over night because of lack of room
In the regular cash safe, which Is
equipped with a time lock. He requested
Tub Sun to state there was no truth In
a story that the safe deposit boxes had
been entered.

Mystery Snrrontulsi Affnlr.
Mystery surrounds the affair because

during virtually the entire time that
elapsed after the safe and vault were
locked until time to open for business on
Tuesday the premises had been under
guard by Rudolph Steuber, the night
watchman. Detectives and bank officials
believe It was at Inside Job, done prob-
ably within a short time after tho bank
closed for the night.

Inspector John J. Cray, commanding
the detective bureau, refused to discuss
the case and referred all Interviewers to
William J. Lahey, Second Deputy

Commissioner Lahey said he
was too busy to be seen and referred
reporters to a rergeant attached to his
office. The sergeant admitted the rob-
bery, but beyond .that said no Informa-
tion would be given out.

Mr. Williams said It was evident the
vault and safe had been opened by some
one In possession of the combination,
but refused to say how many employees
of the bank held the combination. When
the robberv was first discovered Mr.
Williams notified the William J. Burns
Detective Agency, which acts for the
American Bankers Association. At the
headquarters of the Burns orgshliatlon
yesterday It was said that they wero
not handling the case ; that their con-
tract did not call for the Investigation
of "Inside Jobs."

2f Employee In Bank.
There are about twenty-fiv- e employees

of the bank, and Mr Williams Raid yes-
terday that within the past few months
thefe had been some changes In the
personnel. He denied, however, there
litd been any supn"lona"orany changes
since th discovery of the robbery. Con-
trol of the bank was recently acquired
bv Oscar Steiner. president of the East
River National Bank, at 680 Broadway.

According to the police Steuber, the
night watchman, reported that he had
tested the vault door on his regular
rounds up to 1 o'clock and found It
locked and everything tn order. Charles
Van Austin, the day watchman, U fc'teu- -
ber's father-in-la- and lives across the
street from the bink. His story, as re-

ported by the police, is that he got up
according to his hsblt about S o'clock In
the morning, walked across to the bank
and talked with his for an
hour or more. After that, he said, he
returned to his home, hut watched the
bank from a window and observed a
window cleaner arrive and go to work
on the outside of the bank windows. At
8:30 he said he went ncross and ad-

mitted tbe window cleaner. Flnketetein.
the messenger, arrived at about that
time.

Van Austin said 'that at that time he
did not" test the vault door, but every-
thing appeared to him to be In order.
Fifteen minutes later, be said, Flnkel-stel- n

came running up to him nnd told
htm that the vault and safe had bee
opened.

It was learned yesterday that an In-

vestigation begun Immediately by the
bank offlclnls established the fact tho
missing currency had been placed In the
safe about 8:30 Tdonday .night either by
Morris M. Corwln, the cashier, or by
Samuel Smith, the paying teller.

HEROIC DOG FINED;
HE RESISTED ARREST

Medal Winner Caught Strol-
ling Without Muzzle.

"I'm darn sorry to see you brought
before me In this way," said Magistrate
Thomas J. Nolan in West Sldo court
yesterday. "Darn sorry. Jim. You've
been so exemplary and all that I real-
ly don't know what to do."

The prisoner flxM two brown eyes
Intently on the Magistrate. His ears
wero pointed In Inquiry. His tall stopped
wagging, his body was tenao while the,
Magistrate deliberated. "

Jim knew exactly what was going on.
He knew he had been picked up by a
big long legged copper and brought Into
court for Just ono reason he had been
going about without his muzzle.

"A dog as brave aa you are deserves
consideration." the Magistrate con-
tinued. "But this Is a big point. Now
follow me dowdy." Tho animal's eyes
never blinked. He was following be-

yond doubt.
"The point of your being here at all

Is that you resisted arrest. Clet that?
You tried fo escape. Really, I can't un-
derstand why a dog with jour record
should voluntarily make himself liable
to such a eerlous chargo. It was bad
enough to be out without your muzzle,
but why didn't you use a little "

Tho dog Jlrn frowned. If he'd been
allowed to testify he might have said
that tho cops had always been so nice
to him that he thought they wouldn't
mind that little klckup on tho corner.
Jim's got a fine record and everybody
knows It.

"It'll be $1, Jim," he said. "I guess
this la your first fine, and I hope It will
be the last. Anyhow, I'm letting you
off easy. Now beat lt.lV

Harry Gilpin, a druggist of Fifty-sevent- h

treet and Sixth avenue, paid
Jim's fine and took him home. Jim's
achievements Include his F.ivlng the',
lives of Mr. Gilpin and his daughter In
a Aro In 1916, for which the Hpeyrr sold'
medal wax awarded to him fr the

act of bravery ii 'the city of1
New York, Mr. Gilpin has 102 tooth-- 1

marks yet as proof of that rescue. Fire-- 1

men nnu ueeu unuuie 10 gel inrouga-ine-

mok. I

ARTIST BIDS STORK
KEEP OUT OF VILLAGE
Tdy's in Bathtub Help Wreck

Greenwich Home
dreenwleh Village Is no place to raise

children. This waa authoratlvcly settled
yesterday by liouls Hhtfrwlii dramatic
critic, magazine writer and publicity
agent of a motion picture producing com-
pany In his answer to IiIh wife's bill of
complaint In a separation suit pending
against him In the Supremo Court.

If there must be children Jh Green-
wich Village then their fathers must re-

frain from taking a bath at home, for,
according" to Shcrwin, every time he
wanted to take a shower he was cure
to find the bathtub cluttered up with his
children's toys, which made his ablutions
Impost lble.

Mrs. Sherwln, who was an nctress re

her marrjage, asserts that her hus-
band abandonel her In 1912, She alleges
he failed to support her and that she was
forced to take In roomers at her home,
llfi West Eleventh street.

In his answer Sherwln raid his wife
had peculiar hobbles, bargain hunting
for vaser, and furniture at
auction sales being among them. She
also permitted their children to run
around without clothing of any kind,
much to his cmbarassment, he alleges.

Sherwln says while his wife may have
made a perfectly honest effort to be
economical, her peculiar Ideas Invariably
cost him twice-a- s much In the long run.
All his suggestions as to the raising of
children and the management of tho
household, he says, were Ignored and
meals, which were not served punctually,
were rarely flt to eat.

Mrs. Sherwln demands J100 a week
alimony pending the trial of tho suit.
Justice Erlanger allowed her $35.

COAL MEN TO HEAR
OBJECTORS TO POOL

Meeting Designed to Over-
come Bad Features.

Coal operators and carrier agents will
meet at the Hotel, Washington,
to-d- to hear objections to the opera-
tion and management ef the Tidewater
Coal Exchange, n. poollnc corncern .

formed June 20, 1917, to relievo, tho coal I

shortage. The meeting Is Intended to
overcome any difficulties that may have
arisen for tho successful continuance of
the exchange.

It Is Hated that through its officers
In Baltimore, Norfolk, Philadelphia and
New York 35.000.000 tons of bituminous
coal have been loaded yearly, which
during the vear ended Julv 30. 191 S,

were handled at a cost to the railroads
of less than one cent a ton. In that
period 900,00ft car days were saved,
representing a financial saving of about
$55p,000. This economy, romhlned with
the saving accomplished at railroad
tidewater terminals. It was said, has
enabled the railroads to reduce their
operating expenses at tidewater ports
und handle more coal than In any pre-
vious vear with the same equipment.

Officials of tho Railroad Administra-
tion aro In favor of continuing the ex-
change and say It has done much to
speed tin coal shipments during the war.

ANNIVERSARY OF BIG STORM.

Many I.Ives Lost in .Sw YorU on
Mnrch t2 .11 Ynr Aro,

Tho mild weather of yesterday served
by contrast to recall the fact that Just
thirty-on- e years ago the greatest snow-
storm In the history of New York struck
the city with disastrous results to life
and property. It Is known as the bliz-
zard of 'SS.

The storm began with a gentle fall
of rain, which later Increnfed in volume,
finally turning Into wet snow. The tele-
graph lines were soon put out of com-
mission, shutting off outside communi-
cation : elevated trains were tied up so
that passengers in some cases were
forced to come down ladders from the
overhead structures ; ferry service was
suspended and horso car traffic was en-
tirely stopped.

It wao Impossible to make an accurate
accounting of tlyc number of lives lost
In the great storm, many perso.is hav-
ing died as a result of their experiences
In the streets days after the storm
abated. But the property loss, including
that sustained by the railroads, ferries
and steamship lines, nmounted approxi-
mately to J25.000.0ftO About forty
Inches of snow fell In tho three days

"LORD VERROL" ARRESTED.

KnRllahmnn Snaperteil or Com-

plicity In Theft.
Charles Denberg, 63. a native of Eng-

land, who the police say Is known to
them as "Lord Roylston Verrol." was
arrested at Thirty-fourt- h street and
Fifth avenue yesterday on suspicion of
being connected with the larceny of

Morris BIrendes, 775 Wlllough-h- y

avenue, Brcoklyn. Bleendes said the
money was taken from him In the nub-wa- y

February 7. while the train was ap-
proaching the Forty-secon- d street sta-
tion.

Ball wan fixed at J20.000 on arraign-
ment before Magistrate Groehl In Jeffer.
son Market court. The police record-- i i

snow that Roylston Wrrol was arrested
in 1910 on charges of hnvlng swindled
Mrs. William B. Palmer of 147 Vast Flf- -
tv.fourth street out of money and Jew-- 1

firy. ana in 1911 It was reported ne had
been returned to England by the Immi-
gration nllthorltlen

WIFE SEEKS TO QUIT GERMAN.

Ileeelrcd ns li Hunlinnil'a Vatloii- -
nllty, Mlie Snya.

Mrs. Hmrna Snyder of 10SI Bushwick
avenue, Brooklyn, appealed to the

Court In Urooklyn yesterday for
annulment of her marriage to" Edward
H. Snyder on the ground that he was a
iiermrin and had deceived her Into lie.
llevlng he was a citizen of the 1'nlted
Suites. The application was denied by
Justice) Benedict because she had ac-
cepted J7 for maintenance 'from him after
she had left him.

Mrs. Snyder told the court that e,ho
waa married to Snyder In 1915, after an
acquaintance of five weeks and did not
know he wjs a German until several
months later. She said also that dur-
ing the period that the armies
were winning ictorles her husband was
arrogant and they quarrelled constant-
ly. She was also deeply humiliated, tdi
said, when she had to get permission
from the police to move, as she was
classed as an enemy alien because of
her husband's nationality.

GRIP AND PNEUMONIA DROP.

Cnaea Are 24 Fewer In Da)',
to 141).

Only It!) cas8 of Influenza were re-
ported yesterday, J4 under. Tuesday.
Deaths numbered 43; anjncreaso of two.

Pneumonia cases reported yesterdav
totalled 78 against 83 Tuesday anil
pneumonia deaths were 51, compared
with 74 the day bifore.

New cases reported by boroughs yes-
terday were :

tni..-.- .. n . .
Minniiiiin . . -
nrwUrr. i: i
Brenx is it
ebieeni ft 4
itlfhrnond .

ToLlj

& 4

1(1 ft

JOHN WANA
-- I A. T. STEWART 1833

New York, March 13, 1919.

Good mbrning.
The weather today will

probably be fair.

To Manage Well
With a Little Is Not a
Small Matter

It is a sicn of a good chauffeur
when you see him turn his car
around In the little room of a
close corner.

One must study hard to do a
thing cleverly in a small spaco or
with scant means.

Taking good care of a 'small
sum, saved week by week, has
been in, thousands of cases the
foundation of a large fortune.

It has been frequently stated
during the recent war that many

battles were lost and won back
in the last half of day of hard
fighting.

The saying of Captain Law-

rence: "Don't give up the ship,"
has redoubled the efforts of men
in a struggle' and turned the tide
of disaster1 to success. We are
never done trying to win out;
every obstacle is making this a
great Store.

Signed

O I March 13, 1919.

Spring Showing
Wool Dress Goods

An English paper men-

tioned the trousseau gowns
and suits of Princess Pat.
Honorable mention was given
to a suit of black serge
striped in a hairline effect of
white.

The hairline effrct is going to
be one of the most desirable ma-

terials of the Spring. It comes
in serges nt $1.50 to $4.75. And
running it a hard r2ce for first
place is a checker effect in the
same thin, almost invisible,
line. This time it is navy blue,
$4.75 yd. "That is a real Parisian
idea," says the dress goods ex-
pert.

New. too, 1 drm material called
Tmure Crepe. It l liihl-weig- ami
eay to drape. Quite obloiiily, it thM
thine for th Summer, drrs of reseda,

ine color, or some of the new biues or
tam. V

Duvetyn is the correct
fabric for the new dolman
rape that nearly everyone is
plr.nning to have for Spring.
But there ir. no reason why
broadclcth should not also be
in the running.

It certainly ljnns tlie nios- - beautiful
sh.idfn of reseda, henna and (caruet that
we have seen t hi Spring. Duvetyn. M2
d.. broadrluth &.1 Ml tn $s,su d.

Coverts in mixtures,
tending to the severe tai-
lored shades olive green,

, gray, tan, etc. They are
i'aininp in popularity.

Homespuns nnd Scotch mix-
tures share honor with the s

which are startling in their
brilliance. Homespuns, $4, ?5 yd.
I'laids, ?2.85 to $6.25 yd.

I'tlllty I'oiret Tllls ---; trtrotlne.
fcerirfA, jereys and hae no nied
to adertli.e thenxehe ThU aeasiin's
colors arc moro Interesting than eter.

lirM Hour, old lliillding.

Clearaway
Boys' tWash Suits

51(i isn't a large lot but
the quantity has something
to do with the small prices.
We're simply clearing away--

odd ttjles andVinds sizes '

2 s to 8-- like this:
516 Suits at S2.25
152 Suits at $1.35

Not all models in eary
size but enough.

brrnnd floor. Old llulldlnc.

Men's Oxfords
$9 Just Arrived

They came frcm a ranker
who has made Wanamaker
shoes for many years. He
knows our requirements
our standards our desires.
This year he has made four
gooil styles
' Mack calJshinUucHtr a ti il

straight lace.
Dark mahogany tanUuchcr and

straight lace.

These are worth-whil- p

shoes for the man who"vants
good lines, good lasts, good
qualities,

llurlinglon Arcade rioor,
N.w Building.

iTTHif ill lii lnhitti inn IIMIWl,!'! II

COMBINED IN

Shoe Store
Ready for Spring

The Wanamaker Shoe
Store like' every other shoe
store has gone through a
trying season of preparation
for Spring. Shortage of
leather, Government curtail-
ment of supplies, labor con-
ditions and other war-mad-e

difficulties of the past year
were surely enough to test
the mettle of any organiza-
tion. But we got what we
wanted, and we are ready
now for the presentation of
Women's Spring Shoes (on
the Avenue of Shoes).

We have cooperated with tlie
Government in every respect -- in
conservation of leather, in limit-
ing of colors, Black, tan,
brown, gray, bronze and white
are represented in a great range
of models., Patent leather and
white buckskin replace discarded
fancy colored leathers. Cut steel
and metal buckles add a deco-
rative touch to otherwise plain
lines. But

Style
depend. Mrfely upon Trorkmanh1p
the CAreful and expert manner in whlrh
a pair of aboes I modeled to conform
to certain Indicated lines. How sucreM-full- y

Wanamaker peclflc.itlnnn haebeen carried out evidi-n- from the ex-

ceptionally high standard of every pair
of shoes In this Spring collection.

For Every Need
Practical high-c- ut laced shoos

and, oxfords for every day and
business wear. Narrowed toes,
"Military" heels, long wing tips are
features. Tan or black calfskin,
brown or black kidskin and patent
leather.

Light-weig- ht high-cu- t. shoes
which meet the demands of
"dress" occasions patent leather
or dull kid with shapely Louis
heels; the same in laced oxfords.

Pumps of patent leather,
brown or black calfskin, white
buckskin or white duck; low,
comfortable leather heels, higher
Cuban heels and Louis heels;
many with small tongue effects
suited for trimming with buckles.

enue or
I'lrst floor. Old Ilulldlng.

Spring Sale
1,000 Col ton Dresses

Fresh Spring models made
after the style of high-grad- e

silk and serge dresses with
distinctive touches in cut and
of trimmings.

$5.85 Grades, $3.85
Seeral eftVethe plain Khutliam' mudeli, woven tissue (dnirbams, ilalntrtlfftireti inile. unit unite h,-- m. u i.i,a

dressM tho Ultcr lu tbe smaller aizMonly

$6.85 to $10 Grades, $5.85
New d models in fine

chamlirav. ery smart pUld ertorts:
huth-xrad- e fliuhams and lUs'ics. vollei
in the much-soutr- foulard patterns on
dark and ll?ht grounds.

You will see models with round
necks, surplice styles, smart sash '

effects, bark buttoning dresses,
trimmings, etc.

These are tbe better sort '

of dresses that one wears
with satisfaction on the porch,
on the beach, or even on the
street. '

Main lte and Third floor,
Hid lltllldltiK.

Wash Frocks
For Young Girls '

Gingham -- - striped r.nd
plaid in attractive rolor
combinations. Chambryys in
most desirable plain colors
an exceptional purchase
?3.75 to grades, 52.95.

Twelve models tine model in
striped ginghams has bloomers,
hut it comes only in Sites (i, 8
anil 12 years-- all other models
in 0 to 14 years.

, Hrronrt floor, (lid lltilliliiK.

Curtain Materials
6,200 Yards, Less j

1,500 yards at 40c yard- - mer- -
cerizeel marquisette, 65c grade, '

40 in. wide; white, ivory, ecru.

2,200 yards at 35c yard
marquisette and scrim, 4fc to
55c grade's., 36 in., wide; white,
ivory, ecru, plain nnd fancy bor- -
ders.

U
2.500 varan at 28c vnrd -- mus-

lins, 40c grade, 36 in. id; dots,
figures and block patterns; some
taped on both edges.

Third Gallery, New Bulldlni,
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"Wamsutta"
Sheets and Pillow Cases

A special purchase com-
bined with our regular stocks.
Fine muslin firmly woven
and free from filling. "S, T."

a heavy grade, "New Bed-
ford" medium weight, and
"Percale" the finest quality

all well - known "Wam-
sutta'' brands are included.

SHEETS
G5 x 108 inches

New
"T. T." Bedford Percale

Now $2.10 $2.25 $2.60
Were $3.75 $3.10 $3.55

72 x 108 inches
Now $2.28 $2.35 $2.90
Wero $3.25 $3.41 $3.95

90 x 99 inches
Now $2.80 $2.90 $3.35
Wero $3.45 $3.50 $1.10

90 x 108 inches
Now . . ?T $3.10 $3.50
Were $3.95 .

PILLOW CASES
45 x 3S J j inches

Now 55c 57c 65c
Were 70c 75c 80c

l'lrst floor. Old nulldlnc.

Cretonnes
At Half Price

1,000 yards at 35c reduced
from 70c and 75c; ten patterns
from our own stocks, each in one
or two color schemes, which
have sold down to a piece or less
of a pattern.

4,000 yards at 35c -s-pecial
purchase of 75c and SOc cre-
tonnes in 15 patterns and a va-
riety of colorings creams, blues,
grays, sand, lilack.

Third Caller, New llulldlnc

Ways to Smarten
Your Spring Suit

Many a suit that is really a
sartorial achievement never
has a chance to show just
what personal charms it pos-
sesses because its wearer has
a gift of choosintr exactly the
wrong accessories to wear
with it.

The Versatile Veil
I

ilavt; ou eer noticed how the
smart French wommi always
wears a rlever little trr.asform-in- g

veil that carries on the ex-

cellent work started by her smart
little rfAe and does marvels to
her hair and complexion'.' This
wearing of a swart eil is second
nature to her; she does it just
as she carries her little trained
umbrella, that little stubby ivory-handl-

"sun-an- d rain" umbrella
that make walking in the Hni
what it is tooay

The spry nenefcr seils from franco
are iiiaile.tnto q.u,ros nr otilonFs with .1

M,l1e lioiirtTul lmilT Tllio are v,rn
thrown rklit user inn, lint lih the
horde.-- showing to wonderful adtant.i?e
and pHmjr the must imuvsumlnf; of tail-
ored hats .1 rffj. tnjuf air

A l'oautlflll Kri'Ilrll nil or this sort In
nav blue l 0 Thr moh pari Is t.t
kquare- - very ..mart and the bonier is
a larae open-scro-

Another similar ell In hele Is --,,
A line llkj nlilolK sell of navy hlue

Is dotted all mer with littfo taisei. Tbl.
too. is Trench, 11

Another simare-nlrh- sell
with scroll and litndo lu a larze buuate
ts H VI

Hlmllnr sell are hs low a ?2.7o. And
all

The Waistcoat
The waist-

coat belongs
to the "not so
much what it
docs, but how
it does it"
class. And in
t h 1 s walSi-coate- d

spring
one must be
wary -- it.'s so
e a s y to sec Vone's twin at
every restau-
rant or tea.

NarimaUer wnlstmais and neckwearare belli consiintli created In our own
worUroouls. It's IlUe haling tliein

for one livll Idunllv eklec I11

lire)), vattl) and til'olletle. $,, to $1.',
Here, too lp all Its new smartness is
that verj uccessful sislal climber t,

ill the aliape of u Halstrojt i 5

I'.ven 111 this
bag-mad- e spring
it's difficult to
lind the truly
smart and con-- s.

- r v a t i v e. A
beautiful bug of
b o i g e or nut
brown m o c h a
with a jHtlished
woestl clasp is
very recontly of
Paris and is just
S25. Bazi of

baronet satin or trirollette are very
new and rome made on imitation

'amber .or filk frames, at ?16.o(l
antf $18.50. Beaded bags of true
loveliness, in dark smart colors,
are to be had at ?22, $25, $30
and $35.

.Main floor, old Ilulldlng,
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Metal Bedsteads
and Cribs
$22,281 for $14,854

You will have to go back at
least five years to find anv
sale like this. Iron, steel,
brass they were needed for
other purposes than the
making of beds. Manufac-
turers had to be content with
what materials thoy could
get. Many of them took con-
tracts for war work.

Now they are getting back
to bedsteads.

One manufacturer one of the
leaders of the industry in tha
East decided that it would help
him in several ways to start,
anew if he cleanctl house. So
he counted up 59S iron bed-
steads, 199 brass. And he gavo
us first call on tho lot at a re-
duced price. Wo took them.
They are the good sort of bed-
steads our customers want very,
very well made and durable.
And-- -

They are the best value at
their prices that we have had
or seen in five years.

SIZES nf iron beds are 3 ft.,
1?'. ft.. 4 ft., A.i ft.; brass beds,
3 ft., 3t4-

- ft., 3U ft.. 4 ft., 4H
ft. The iron beds are in plain
ivory or white enamel?, in wood
finishes, and decorated finishes.
The brass beds are brightly pol-
ished or dull rubbed finish. Th
variety is very large. Of most
of the lwxlsteads there is but one

or there may be two or throe
of a pattern.

Ivory Enamel
, 1H for a irt bed.tesd, decorated In
in..'i 'tn. ana s j it. sizes.

ftn.2.) for a J24.AU bedstead, anuaretul inn. In 4 and 4', ft. sUes.
')! for a S47 bodatcad with cane panels,

0 ft . sle.
$1" for a 23 bedstead, decorated. In

.1 and 3 1. ft. tltrx.
S2S TSfeir a ras.ra bedstead. 3ij and 4!j

S I a for n J20 bedstead, square tublm.0 ft Le

White Enamel
113 for a (i..-,-o bedstead, square tubtni.4 ' , ft. Blie.

A fCtor a sabhedstevl. ft. site.for a I2 bedstead. .1 rt. slie.
1S for a 2i)ledstead, 1H ft.slioJl 7 for .1 2.s .10 Iwslsload. 4 ft. size., for a o.?o bedstead. J, 3 15, 4 and'f ft. sires

Bra. so

S2I.S0 for a fS? bedstead. I anil 4J ft

1 r??f? f"r " 579 ,,'ll"e,,!- quare tubln?.

.2pn for a JI1..-.-0 tscd.tead. .Tlj. 4 and, II . sle-- .
I rt''si,cr " ,w,,,ctl "luare tubing.

72..'.ilfor $100heiistead.stiuarelubliw
4 ' 1 tt 8rzc

S73 60 for a $110.50 bedstead. 4 ft. alia

Cribs

decorated
Three stjies in Isory

,
enamel, plain and

2 2A for t he s.sB crib
for the J l.", crib

S2u..-.- n for the sti.io crib.
1 hursdns t ti (iallrrr.

.Ncm llullilln,.

Reductions
in Bedding

and bedfcoverings, made for
tbe special convenience of
customers who buy the metal
bedsteads.

$21 for $32 black mixed hair
lnattrc's, 51 7G inches.

$40 for SIS pure long black
horsehair mattress, 5t x 76
inchr-i- . '

$17.73 for $20 felted cotton
mnttres, 54 x 70 inches.

$2S.7."i, special, for extra good
col ton mattri'.n, imiierial edge.

40, special, for long white
mi.M'd hair mattress, 5t x 75 inches.
. -- mailer sle- - at proportionate aaslnra)

Mslli t.iiller.s. Nch Ilulldlng.

ii in.-- $11 wovon wire ppringi,
all i :es to 1 j fei't .

$20 for $25.50 "Peerless" up-
holstered top box springs, 51 x 75
inches.

$2.70 for $3.75 feather pillows,
22 . 3(1 inches.

Mlh einllfrj, .Se llttlldlni.

$11 for $11.50 bed hlan-Vet- s,

cotton warp, wool and cotton
filling; 82 pairs.

$10 for $13 double bed blan-
kets, cotton warp, wool and cotton
fil'ing; 72 pair.

SS for $10.50 double bed gr.iv
blanket, cotton vui'p, wool and
cotton filling; 178 pairs.

,

$2.75 for $3.50 white crocheted
bedspreads, hemmed, hi x On
inches (352),

$3.50 for $1.50 white satin fin-
ish bedspreads, hemmed, 72 x 00
inches (201).

$3.50 for $7, white "satin finish
bedspreads, hemmed. SO x 12
inches (181).

$1.25 for 55.S5 white satin finish
bvdsprcads, hommed, 90 x lOll
inches (S7),

S5.75 for $7.50 white satin fini-- h

bedspreads, bculloped edges, extra
aijju (212).

$5 for SO cotton filled com-forters, silkolino tops (253).
I'ourtli Gallery, New Bulletins.
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